Fixed Wing Tactical Aircraft for Air Medical Evacuation in Sahel.
The medical support of military operations over a 5 million km2 area in the Sahel-Saharan strip has justified the use of a medical fixed wing aircraft. Two CASA CN 235 aircraft currently perform medical evacuation (medevac) from the point of injury to forward surgical structures and then to the international airport before strategic medevac to France. A retrospective observational study including all flights performed from January 2013 to December 2017 by the medical CASA located in Mali. Three thousand three flight hours were achieved. Four hundred twenty-four medevacs were performed for 898 patients. Seventy-five percent were evacuated from forward surgical structures. Their initial categorization included 10% Alpha, 23% Bravo, and 67% Charlie. Mechanical ventilation was performed for 5%; 34.5% had common medical or surgical pathologies, 34.2% were combat casualties mostly by explosion, and 18.7% were nonbattle injuries. No difficulties related to the aeronautical environment were reported by the teams. Tactical medevac with fixed wing aircraft has become a crucial link in the French medical evacuation chain in remote areas. Military emergency medical teams were able to provide in-flight intensive care before and after damage control surgery. Discussions are underway to consider possible doctrinal and logistical evolutions.